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Solicitor- Continued.
provision for fees inserted in note, 328.
order on, to pay costs, 369.

to refund costs, 370.
see Costs.

Specific performance,
setting aside contract-damages.

agreemnent between father and son, 247.
Stamps-see Bills and Notes.
Statutes,

construction of, 1o6, 107, 202, 322.

Statute of Frauds,
part performance of personal contract, 278, 274.

Statute of Limitations-see Limitations (statute of).
Staying proceedings,

actions in different counties, 145, 270.

where costs of former action unpaid, 316.
Stephens, Sir J. F.,

t.notice of hie digest of criminal procedure, 397.
tok-see joint Stock Company.

Stockbroker,
discretion-ratification by principal, 34.
insolvency Of, 32.

Stolen preperty,
restitution of-cases considered, 198.

Stoppage in transitu,
delivery to agent of vendee-end of transit, 344.

Streams-see Rivers and Streams Act-Watercourse.
Subrogation-see Insurance.,
Summary conviction,

bar to civil action, 138.
Sunday Act,

vessels carrying passengers, 29.
Supreme Court,

objectionable criticisms of, 81, 121, 197.

Taxation,
indirect-British North America Act, 240.
see Costs.

Tax sale,
questioning within two years-interested party,

35.
of railway lands, 174.
limitations in regard to, 174.
defauît of offlcers in carrying out, 174.
im .roper assessmen t-princi pal and agent, 294.

Taylor, Thos. W., Q.C.,
appointed judge in Manitoba, 21, 41, 42.

Temperance Act,
conviction-bard labor imposed, 155.
proof of Act being in force, 155-
several offences in one conviction, 155.
information-waiver, 245.

Tenant for life,
sale or partition, I117.
repairs by, 232.
may redeemn mortgage, 316.
mee Wills.

Tenant in common,
not chargable with value of timber clit, 286.

Tender,
plea of, and paymient into Court-effect of, 223.

Timber,
right to cut--realty or chattel-rem0val, 32.

floating logs-River and Streams Act, 49.
Titus case,

demand with menaces, 182, 194.
Touîs,

demise of-by-law-gate outside limits, 33.

Torrens system of land transfer,
explained and discussed, 162.

Torts,
no contribution among tort feasors, 385.

Trade and commerce.
see British North America Act.

Trade mark,
use of naine by vendor of business, 38.
right to -fraud- retirîng partnerg 55.

Trespass,
fair and reasonable supposition, 226.

Trial,
postpoflement-costs, 79.

second fee on, 353.
Trustee,

advancing his own money for estate, 125.
trust for sale-partition, 145.
loss of fund-negligence, 202.

appointment of new, 269.
following trust money-earmark.
remuneration of, see Assignment f. b.o.c.-Execu-

tor and administrator.
see Assignment f.b.o.c.

Ultra Vires,
see British North America Act-Inslrance Comn.

pany.
Unlicensed ConveyancerS, 64, 217.

Vendor and purchaser,
application under R. S. 0., c. io9-validity of

contract, 19.
defect in title-leasehold, 90.

effect of sale on insurance, 143.
assumption of mortgage by purchaser, 227.

waiver of objections to title, 270.
sale according to plan, 276.
R.S.O., c. i09 -remedy where purchaser fails

in contract, 317.
purchasing land subject to easement by unregis-

tered deed, 378.
sufficiency of memo. under stat. of frauds, 392.

specific performance--evidence of letters between
solicitors, 392.

deficiency from false survey-compenSation, 392.

trusts declared of original lot - disclaimer by
cestui qui trust, 392.

Vessel,
sale of-loss Of, 248.

Vice-Admiralty Court-ree Maritime law.
Voluntary se ttl ement,

fraudulent setulement of leasehold- 13 Eliz. c. 5,
88.

Voters List,
practice on complaints against, 6o, 8o.

Warehouse receipt,
banking-34 Vict., ch. 5, 92.

Waste-see Wills.
Watercourse,

non-floatable streams-slides, 49.
diversion, of-acquiescence-limitation, 350.

Wills,
registration of, 20, 38.
execution of-fraud-onurprobandi, 57.
validity-insanitY, 75, 1 10.
power of appointment, 124, 230.

devise of rent to attesting witneSS, 232.

promise to make will, îo6, 315, 323.
probate of, abroad, 361.
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